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"In vain will you found MIMIOIM 
and boHd schools if you are not able 
to wield the offensive and defensive 
waapona of * loyal Catholic pre**." 

Pope Benedict XV. 
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I T h e Catholic 
I World Over | 
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... .Eighty-five -colleges and-universi
ties in 25 states, and 6 foreign uni
versities ID as many countries, con
tributed students to the Graduate 
School of the Catholic irnlversity of 
America In Washington, during the 
present- academic 'year. The cosmo
politan nature of the graduate stu
dent body at our national Catholic 
irniversity Is an indication of the 
constantly Increasing respect and in
fluence which the institution Is com 
mending Jn academic circles In the 
1'nlted Stated 

A school fpr the children of "un-
toucbables." the social outcasts of 
India, has been opened for twb year* 
at Ajmer. India, and Is cared for by 
the Franciscan Sisters of St. Mary 
of .the Angela. At present there are 
72 pupils at the school—55 boys and 
IT girls, despite the fear that the 
parents have for Catholic religious 
Instruction and despite the annoy 
ances to which they expose them^ 
pelves because they entrust their 

.c.illdjren to^the Staters . ,,,..-,.-..,,,.. 

- Stone brought -specially' from 
Naztvreth was1 used as the foundation 
stone of a new church to he erected 
a' SaJU.ey. Birmingham..England. It 
ii from the Shrine or the AnnuncT 
a tlon. For some dayB before the 
ceremony the- stono was exhibited 
in the old tomporary church at Salt-
ley. 

Three thousand " motorists --assent 
aembled at the shrine.of St.Christo 

-:^tvhisrHtr tWeb««rT^ritlyTrbr"tfcie'-*n-
nual ceremony of blessing automo
biles. A squad of traffic "men were 
kept busy handling the crowd, while 
a half doxen priests went along the 
line of machines to bless them. 

A CathoHe «aiOi 
purpose of establishing Catholics' so 
citl and civil rights has been begun 
In the diocese of' Lahore. India. The 

-*ocla4~a*U-i*culaj-- conditlost ol- In
dian Catholics are reported In some, 
parts to be becoming weaker and 
weaker, due especially to the fact 
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Tkfc Diocese 
Three Days' Observance of 

Diamond Jubilee to Start 
Sunday, June 5] v 
Bishop O'Hern Officiating 

Sevefity-flve years ago, Rev 
Mother Mary Francl6 Warde'and flv« 
companions of. the Sisters of Mero 
came toRochester upon the invlta 
tton of Bishop Tlmon of Buffalo. t» 
found a community In Rochester 
then a part of feuffalo Diocese of th-
Sisters of Mercy, and this event wll 
be appropriately observe* with three 
days of celebration, Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday, June 6, 6 and 7. 

Most Rev, John Francis O'Hern 
D.D.. will potatMcate at the Solerar 
Pontifical Mass, Sunday morning. 
June 6. In St. Patrick's Cathedral at 
10:30 o'clock as the opening event 
in the celebration. He will be as 
slated by Monslgtiori and priests of 
the diocese. Music will be furnished 
by the students of St. Andrews 

— Seminary and ¥he boys" and men's 
choir of the Cathedral. The sermon 
will be preached by Most Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey, D.D. Members 
of the Fourth Degree. Knights of 
Columbus and of Rochester Regi
ment. Knights of St. John, will fur 
nlsb an escort to the ecclesiastical 
procession. 

- fa Memory' o f Deceased 
A solemn requiem Mass will be 

celebrated In St. Mary's Church, 
South Street, Monday morning, June 
6, beginning at 9 o'clock. It was 
the pastor of St. Mary's Church at 
that time, the late'Rev. Thomas Mc-
Evoy, who was responsible largely 
for the establishment of the Sisters 
of Mercy In the city of Rochester. . 

Fifteen young women postulants 
will receive the habit of the Sisters 
of Mercy In S t John the Evangelist's 
Church. Hutsooldt Street on Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock. Bishop 
O'Hern will officiate and cetebrate 
the Mass. 
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AN OBLIGATION 
and A PRIVILEGE 

A CATHOLIC newspaper worthy 
of the name can have but one 
all-embracing, aift and tfurpsse. 
—4he proper publication of 
sound Catholic news and opin-
tOTU ' " 

THIS NtS#SPAPER Is a true 
Catholic publication, and so Is 
Of vital value to the diocese as 
a whole, and to each individual 
dtobeaan, In helping to carry out 
the Catholic program. 

THEREFORE* giving whole
hearted support to your diocesan 
organ becomes both a privilege 
and. In the best sense, a tf^tV. 

CATHOlAce«>tJRlBR-
and Journal 

MBciai Wewrp-ver of; 
U M lM**Mfcr Maceee 

Directed Navy 

ADMIRAL WILLIAM 8. BENSON 

Beath Friday 
Of Admiral 

W. S. Benson 
Was Prominent in Catholic 

Lay Endeavors Especially 
—?in—Work-of- ^National 
- Council, Catholic Men 

— - n 
Washington—Admiral William C 

Benson. 77 year-old veteran of the 
United States Navy service, and tin 
first president of the National Coun 
ell of Catholic Men. die' 
Frlday» May 20, of a corebrv 
hemorrhage. 
. _ He was an outstanding. Catholl 
layman following .his .reception tnt 
the Church -and for his great wor 
In the Interests of the Church wa< 
made a Papal Knigtht of St. Gregory 
At the -first meeting of some 40< 
Catholic laymen in Washington U 
1319to Wsanhe thajfatlonal Couir 

'ell of Catholic Men, -he was. made. 
Preatdent and feJrvtd la ihaUsanwliy: 
upon re-election for unolhw tafm 
He has sinee-terred-en the exeeutirr 
oomnilttee and attended,.. the„ last 
roeeOng^lfi'Noviahefwlioh blv-ad 
vice and counsel were eagerly sought 
by his confreres on the committee. 

Held HlRii Offices 
He was the fltBt officer of the nnvy 

•o hold the high post of chief of 
naval operations; was chairman of 
the United States Shipping Board, 
•resident of thp Merchant Fleet Cor
poration, and . a member of the 
United States commission that aided 
In the formation of the naval terms 
nt the armistice with Germany. 

A native of Macon, Ga.. Benson j 
•ntered the L'nited States Naval 
\cademy in 1872. He was a captain 
vhon the office of chief of naval 
•Derations was created in 1915 After 
tne term In that office he was trans-
''erred to sea duty, but came back to 
lirect operations of ' Pnited States 
warships in the World War. Ad
miral William V. Pratt, present chief 

Advance of Catholic Newi „ 
Brought Out at C. -£rf§| 'Sessions 

Appointed" Bishop 

y 
Rieha*d-Reici-, Editer-of The Bt r i ie t i r tT^^M; 

for His Catholic Action Program i>$---'pworgia, 
Is Elected PresirJ^ : Jt^i,.; 

- - - - - " • • • • • ' . - * * $ - " » 

Hfyold Puroell, 
|«, editor of The 

\tms -WashinRfon. 
Chlca-

Buffalo —Catholic journalism is In 
position of great strength and has 

increased its usefulness beyond any 
measure that could be hoped tor 
twenty or thirty years ago. the Most 
Rev. William Turner said at the ban-; 
3jSW^'W4aTtni^nT"^n«^r"tnle"iae»* 
slona of the annual contention of 
the Catholic Press Association of 
America1 «held tn Hotel Siatler. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of 
last week. 

Most Rev. Hugh C Boyle, Bishop 
of Pittsburgh, and episcopal chair
man of the. prosB department of th< 
National Catholic • "Welfare Confer 
ence. who attended the sessions^ waa 
also a speaker atthe banquet-. Bishop 
Boyle said- in part; --•- •-•*> - ^>i - .»--•' 

"Thoro would be chaos and bar
barism if-religion- -should "-suddenly 
tall away from • mankind and tVvp 
Catholic press Is doing noble work 

. In averting such a-catastropbn." 
Richard Reld of Augusin, Oa. 

editor of the Bulletin, the only Cath
olic newspaper in the southeastern 
part of tho country, was elected 
president or the Catholic Proas As-
ioclatlun at tho rtostng session. Mo 
•rocceeds Benedict Elder: touisVHlfe 
Ky.. editor of the. Record. 

Msgf. Albert E. Smith. SaltirAorS 
Mr., editor of fthe Baltimore Catho
lic Review, was elected vice-presi
dent; Joseph H. Maier, Chicago, III., 
•ublhher of the Catholic Press Pi 
rectory, and Charles H. Rlddor, New 
York, published of the Catholic 
News, were re-elected secretary and 
treasurer. 

Amming-rane • of tlut^outstandlng 
"athollc editors of the counR; 
ook part in the discussions were: 
'Tank A. Hall, director, N: C. W. C. 
itwt Service; Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, 
I.J.. editor of America; Rev. James 
«. OlilU. C.S.P.. Now York, editor 
tf The Catholic World: MrcbaeT^Wfl-
lami. Mew York; editor of The 

J.tt.Delalini 

- Fields Have 
Organization 

Father Lambert and John 
Temmerman.Appointed ta 
Further Interests of So-
Society in This Diocese 

Rev. Gerald C. Lambert! assistant 
director, Columbus Civic Center, 
and John A. Temmerman. city chem
ist, and as alumnus of the Catholic 
University of America have been 
designated by Most Rev. John Fran
cis O'Hern. D.O.. to assist in the or
ganizing or the new society. "The 

, _ , , , . . . . Friends or the Catholic trnlrfrstty or 
if, operations said of him shortly af- (America," recently authorized by 

. .»£ : ,., . _ I t h e B°»rd o f Trustees at its spring 
His name will go down to Poateri- lnjeeang | n Washington. 

Commonweal 
C.P.. tfnlon flit* 
Sign; l<ev. J 
tor of the Bei 
D. G.r and Siwoar^Ks Baldus, 
go. in"., editor « Jfettonslon 
s ine . • .:."%t •":.'.'7. 
"^-The^^th^l^Wl^^^raTinffwIi* 
entertained by thev Catholic I'nion 
and Times of Buffalo' of which Itev^ 
Kdward i. Petfgejps' Editor fttv4 
manager. *'.' 1 

Rev. Loo C Mobnpy, diocesan 
director. Society XeJfihc Propagation 
of the Faith and .Thinias H. O'Con
nor of the Cathollo Ceurlcr and Jour
nal, Rochoster^ Mt^nf ed ,the session* 
of the convention,-- *\-/ ••' 

• - ^ " - : o i i - — r -
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Gal^ttabit 
Bishop 0'Hf^i^^<Siates at 

First Solenjlr»:%^eption 
Locial Carmalite Monas
tery Now TiviYears Old 
An lmpre»»iT»-aai".hi»utjif«i cere-

'nreuy look" p1a>etT;»iiri«iy morning; 
at the #hap»l at ikjivCMmellte Mon
astery. 161 Saratoia.; Avenue,- when 
in the presence of ihf'Blihop, clergy. 
Sisters, and* frleudi', ^Mlu Veronica. 
Catherine ». Bttttim^ttit- . Lawrence, 
Mass.. "received thV habit of the pis-
calcad: Carm|nt<i^(*n£fe7-. i^-.- r..,.- - . . 

This WM. the jtbt'eerettony of i u 
kind te the loflai^liMiailpiry which 
was established'-lira* *e^rr ago in 
R«Heal#r. -Tl»iP^9*«rVlc* will be 
known In r«ll#«^a>r-*ai«f Joseph of 
the infatttjleJwiS;;v\.'">•' 

mease^. a». »;'-»*Jtde<jaM'c*rrylng a 
. . . , „ ^ jfrn^TtWist' 

.eea-to - tb». -|fntt .̂a»W>,lt.pa;i a t o th» 
cloister from- -tha-„-iuWc- Chapel. 
Thut* ^h^kdelnatfrl^inhTSritawfi 
celebrated by. Billiop Johrff- F*rancl* 
O'Hern and received Holy Commun
ion from the lianas of the Bishop, 

Ceremony oil JjnfeeUtuJrfe 
After Mass. HIsiBxcoilency, Blihop 

O'Hern Interrogated her as to what 
she desired. She answered, "the 
Mercy or Odd, the poverty mf the Or-
dcr, and the comp*ny<x3t.the-^Ister»." 
After making known her Intention 
to persevere in the Order, the novlep 
retired again, wearing the Carmelite 
habit and Alpargates (Spanish san 
dais). The cincture, scapular and 
white mantle, symbols of obedience, 
poverty and chastity were blessed "by 
the Bishop and were put on the 
novice by the Mother Prioress. 

•y as one of the finest characters that 
-ias ever worn the Navy cloth." 

Admiral Benson was awarded the 
iistlngTilslii'd service medal by the 
Navy, the distinguished iwrvlcp 
medal by the Army, the grand cross 
it Ihfe I*glon of Hdnor by France. 
the grand cross of the Order of SL 

(Continued on 
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Marquette League 
Send* Large Sums 

New York—More than $85,000 
was sent to the Indian missions of 
this country and Alaska. In the last 
fiscal year by the Marquette League 
for Catholic Indian Missions, it was 
announced at the annual meeting of 
the directors just held here. The 
president of the league, Judge Alfred 
'J. talley. presided". 

The following officers were re
elected: President, Judge Talley; 
second vice-president, Charles A. 
Webber: treasurer. Victor F. Ridr 
der; secretary general, the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. William J. Flynn. 

Although but a little more than 
two weeks old, among its sponsors 
are to be found some of the most 
prominent priests of the United 
States. Alumni of, the T'nlirersity tn 
the Diocese are urged to get In touch 
with either Father Lambert or Mr. 
Temmerman. 

the carrying out of the Catholic 
TTniveTirtty developing projficts, in-' 
dorsed by the hierarchy, and built 
up from suggestions made by the 
Holy; Father In the letter to the llni-
verslty a short tlm«* ago will be ear
ned ottt in each diocese by the 
dloceiaa chairman, under the super
vision of the bishop. It is planned 
to brltil home to the Catholics of the 
tinned States the part which The 
Catholic University of Ariierle* in 
Washington. D. C as national 
Catholic Institution plays In the de
velopment Of Catholic strength. Influ
ence, and action throughout the en
tire cbuiitry*. Hardly a movement In 
the field of Catholic charities, social 
wofk, historical background, or 
philosophy but has had its inception 
at The Catholic University, and ac-

(Contlnued on Page Five) 

Son of Famous Actor, Frank McGlynn, 
Sings First High Mass in New York 

New York—The first high Mass of 
a newly ordained priest was attended 
by\iaojfe than 250 niembers of the 
theatrical' profession Sunday, "fche 
priest was the Rev. Thomas &Ic-
Giynn. O.P.; ŝ on of Frank McGlynn. 
who won wwia^whje fame In his role 
of Abraham Oncotn, in John brink*-' 
water's ptay of that title. Frank ;Mc-

(Continued on Page Five) 
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Father Hagerty 
Will Celebrate 
First High Mass 

Rev. Thomas G. Hagerty, -who was 
ordained recently In the Church of 
St John the Baatist, Brooklyn, by 
Bishop Molioy, will glng'hh first sol 
emn high Mass In St Patrick:* Câ  
thedral. Sunday. May 2iV beginning 
at II o*eto<Sk. Rt Rev. Msgr. 
Charles F. Shay, rector of the Cathe 
dral, will deliver the sermon. 

"Father Hagerty ha* jnany rela
tives and friends- in theeity who will 
be present for his first solemn high 
Mass on Sunday. He studied at St. 
John's Seminary. Brooklyn, which IK 
in charge of the Vincentlari Fathers. 

- * • o — — 

Maryknoll to Send 
Missionaries 

Into Chinese Field 

Dominican Order preached the ser
mon, iai the Rev, Edward Ijeonard 
rector, paid a tribute from 
to the newly ordained priest. The 
Reverend Fathers Patrick Gallagher, 
James jfbster and Cyril G. Velascd 
assisted Ih the Mass. 

3P~aC|(e'r McGlynn, after a Summer 
aMlpffieht here, will return to."St. 

Fasting, Starting 
Issues Encyclical̂ Letter Hi 

Dep-r^on* Grwd, }fa 
"^wtef" 

:* f r4«jB»S(|[ 

. . . _ „ . . . „ . .̂JR|f|l|i 

.<Murt.jQl.C)uda< 
>|lo f<ii>fit<iiiii 

T*« tit<AiA^*B'-9 -,J-^M 
^3zSKHyS6K*l 

The fli. Rev; Megt, ZWqt: A,, 
MaoFaddftn, otmnceUbr ol >̂» Dlij-. 
cc*o of Clevotahd, .who; with WbeC 
Bey. John B. Peterson "and Rev. 

!*ep lî rJf.̂ .Aic.C'a«lMU.-lias ™r*#*«.-l 
elevated "to memhership lit. the 

-American hierarchy. : r f 

isbpps ^A^^ —̂  
Named lor Thinee! 

Monsignor Mael'adden 'A^ 
pointed Au^M-jr i i t C l ^ 
land; Bishop Fe^ffQti ^ 
Named, .Jfor' Maitchejtftfl % 

. . J a t ^ e r ^ ^ B k f c t h ^ ^ " ^ "" 

Waehlngtoti^Wora *ha4^6f«I0?ft; 
eolyed here Trom Rome at 'the trans* 
lallon of an Auxiliary BUhop to fill 
a vacapt-Sco and the appointment of 
two new lilKttoDs. *' i 

The Rt Itev. Msgr. Jarrtc* A, M*C' 
Tadden. Chancciior of U1e.4HboMe-.9l 
Cleveland, has bech-appofnted^itfl* 
lar Ulshop of Ilonda and AuxlilaM (6 
tinr- M « r RWr-JliftpTrWfiremDjir 
Olthop of Cleveland. BUhop Mc-
Kadden delivered the convention 
sermon in St. Patrlck'a Cathedral, 
Hooheater, on the occasion of the 
annual convention of the National 
Council of Catholic Mon in October 
of last year, •• " 1 

Tho Most Rev. John B. PeiMHbJr7 
titular bishop of Hippo and auxiliary 
to His Eminence William Cardinal 
O'Coii tt«II, ifchblshop of JlosionTTiii 
boou appointed Bishop of the-Dle-
ceso of Mabchcster, to succeed' UJ* 
late Bishop George Albert Guertlh, 

.The Rev. Joseph B. MeClaiH&ri 
Vice-President of St. Theroas Prijitr-! 
alory Seminary at Bldoi^eliSi'C^lihW 
in the Dioceae-of Hartford; has *Nks 
appointed Bishop of the tJloce'le" 9% 
Portland. M*.. which Was made'lra* 
"ant by the transfer of Bishoj) joba 
Gregory Murray to the Archbi*K«prie 
of St. Paul. * * . , ' ? ' 

Hlsbop-elect McFadden was- bonl 
in Cleveland, December 24, 1S80, He 

ing« •vtryoM eoMfantiis wh«o, 4 

To Be Marled At 
3t. Mary^s HosffiUl 

.versary ofitfitMy'a^HoafiUt.' tfce 
e f t ^ > M f . l ^ i « l i i 1 ,lMUUiU« 

:HouH * t£ "l^«»«ilHirr,;•*, ":IL 

terHltr^neo.Md.tW.oiMr SU: 

i I I 

Prpgratft of Eventff^a 
Committeei ^tttiii!i6§d" * 

»JBlmirjH-JCiroir* Cow4i N***ill* 
Knight* of Columbu* is this1 week 
enteftalnliit thV I f * * ? - T ^ r i t S t t 
Connell in sessions of iU J7th g M 

rhtial totm^m^t-l^l^MM^ 
ttm/ the JeimiravCdahcii Ii » • 
mempraffrig the 31th aa«lT«r»«ry:of 
iUfJasiUttOdB M.».G6mm^,,4 ..-». A 

. • tmm, m ik% '*mmt f-*ifci 
j?tMed-wember«^>tdb«JlUUJw|eell 

Itarliui at lOifte will >•,«T» *ieil-
leftey, Jlshoji Jain tVahehi O'Heri, 
The Mart will, be celebrated by lev. 
WlWaitt J. irUt, paitor o* BU np. 
rick's Ohurchf The sermon i« tb* bt 
given by Rev. James r . Colli ae-of 

State Chaplain, 

(Continued Page Ftvel 
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Will Conduct Aim^ 
Family Picnic Sun^tlr* 

Gtyon was fccclaftned as the "'ttibst DoininHife Church in Waslilngton 
perfect" Lincoln who ever took the ' — • - • - • -
part. The Mass was celebrated in 
St. tialachy's Church here. . 

Father McGlynn was ordained Fri
day, a member of the* Dominican 6rT 
der. His father is starring in a mo
tion picture production in Hbllywodd, 
and was uhabje to be present at the 
ordination, or at the first Mass. His 
mother was present aid sang a re-
lj«nsiv« Ave Maria during the 
service. Thfe* sitters, .ttxn.'"Wuj-
Rose H«rro8r. aft* the Misses vlr-
ĵ iaia and Heietf $tcGlynn wjere atao 
prisetat. as tel l as a delegation from 
«hi;CatiloUcrActor•• Giittd. 

"the'Bev. Tgthititts Smith of the 

D. 0., where he was ordained. 

Buffalo "Catholic 
P a y ^ t o Be July 3 

Bu'ifalo, . N." ^fU-Tue- MrtBt-Rev. 
William Turnep,Vplshop of this dio
cese, is directmr arrangement* for 
^athoiiettgj$j£& • wjir^^jjiirt of the Buffalo iniaF 
tlon; ,' Tie "':'D«y?fi|ll be .oBt"Mr«-t 
when the Cathoip of the elt; 
formally mark the taunlclpal 
nlveraary. The celebration 

New Tork^—The Catholic Foreign 
Mission Society of America, with 
headquarters at Maryknoll, hear Os-
slnlng. tf. Y., Is this year sendinK 
overseas 18 new miseioners —16 
priests and two auxiliary Brothers. 

The group will leave for 4he Ori
ent oh' July 29 and win be accom
panied by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ray
mond A. Lane, of• Lawrence, Mass.. 
a member of the Marykndll Society 
who formerly labored In i t* Man̂ j 
churlan Mid,-and who is-tfetartting* 
to the far Bast after having: been 

the altar'appointed as Prefect Appstolfe of the 
Maryknoll Mission. 

The assignments follow! •• 
Vicariate of Kongmoonj Rev. Jo

seph IP. A* Levin. Framfhgham. 
Mass.; Rev. John F. Smithy Brook
lyn, . .. • 

Prefecture of Kaying: Rev. Hay-
mond i».'<Juinn, Los Angeles; Rev, 
Allan J. Dennis, West New Brighton. 
& ; * . ' • 

Mission' of Wuehow: Rev. Arthur 
C. Lacrolx, Ifew'ibfi,' $t*M&?fV£i.. Ar
thur J. Cunneen. Framlngham, 
Mass.; Rev. John L. Foley, Medford, 
Maes.; Rev, Patrick J. Donnelly, 
Lansdowne, Pa. 

Prefecture of Fushun: Rev, John 
C. MasrretLJBnffaio.JN.Y,i|«v. Jobn 
J5. Joyce, New Bedford. wm*t Rev, 
Alonson B. JSMitailte. New .tbrk 
Jtev. Jofm p. walih. Cumberlaitd, 
Md.; Rev. Edward A. "Weli, Mllwau 

The annual family ge(-toii#tlfer Of 
RS Peter and Paul's parish will he 
held Sanday, May 25, at Oone**e; 
Valley Park, Grounds No. 1, under 
the auspices of the. Holy Name So? 
clety. Fred Jf. Jiltier' is gedirat 
chairman and Joseph. Schoeft is in 
charge of sports, there.wHI be ball 
games between the imarried and »i)i* 
gle men and between: tlie^married 
and single women. Variou 
sports are on the program. 

'Third Degree HeM 
A 'third degree was exemplified; o» 

Weonesday evebinr by Fall State 
Deputy Walter A. LyseB and etaf of 
aWew ybrk* Cltyv Thursday wae spent 

rl1iTpf*i(eWr^redeti|la|BrwHli-«-re. 
'Iception aid buffet supper for vfill-

ing ladies In the Grand Ballroom of 
Mark Twain Hotel, headg;tiartlHJ|, 
under the auspices of Ledies Convaa-
tlon Atutlllary. A smoker and en
tertainment- for men jn the Ilka 
bluij win'hero Thursday evening-/ 

The convention was scheduled to 
open In the auditorium of XMward 
Joeeph Dunn Memorial, St. Jo*epli'» 
Ko*pltal, at VLiU A. ft. TAtmr* Tltt 
program as announced by the com
mittee in charge froia Friday ioorf 
on Is as follows; '» 

(Continued on Page Threes'" 

Archbishop, Bishop, Moyignori Will 

1 ^fc" -

Pt*B« for 

gin with a solemn High Wâ fcHr-

the raiiy of the Htdirj 
Name Societfea of Rochester bibeesi,^ ,, . .--
at the Roc1ie4ler|'-'jRdi" 'vV'ing?/"; UMe^ * * * n w 

ball Park,. Sunday, June I2ttt, art 
rapidly taking final form according 
to Infomratidn--Issuing from--head:-
quarters of the Diocesan Holy Name 
Union.' •. .v ' ' ' ""."̂ »«>/i"'-i 

Hev* "*•.. W« Stauder. S ^ W * l . a # 
rector annonnced yesterday that 
Bishop. Jbhn Franci* 0'Hefh had; wi* 
cepted the invitation of the 6xee<0Hr* 
Committee of the Union to make the 
dpe*iifngv address of WBhsonreT„to7..ttt 
vast crowd eipected^ at the r̂kiiy> 
"Our Stosi Reverend Bishop's iie* 
ceptance of our invitation to speak at 
bur rally is but another evidence ,W 
his'-active interest In thi« jtif' 
demonstratiofi of faith 4n >th4- 5 j 

#«-f*ee. Wis,: Brother Peter Hefrtty, 
SrbeWyn. 

subject bf sernjone in nibet bf <• the 
parishe* or the city tut Sunday. 
—"«S»Uwr Staader alto announced 
that the Most Rev. Thotnaa f, 
Hickey, Archbishop of Vlminaeiom 
had been Invited to act aa celebrant 
at the Jibtemn Benediction wltfeh~ia 
to conclude the rally aad that his 
acceptance as well aa Ahe acceptances 
of Moniigttor J. V, Broohy aad of 
Monsignor John P. Boppel, who were 
asked to serve a* Deaeoh. aBdl Sub-
deacon at Benediction, had been re
ceived. Father Sliuder himself. Will 
pronounce the Holy^jMame jpledi* 
during the Benediction This pledge 
kill he repeated by the Holy Na«* 

of the Hpry mate of 3eimr JMf «l leh^^^t»*iinl~m«» 
Father suuder. The prlesU of th* 
city, both pastors and MAmim 
have already - received; -- letUr* r*rem 
the Bishop, eolleltlnf their i a p w t 

rHJOab H 

UiatwitMnaj 

.. j# %£ 
lar l»ter*rta. 
igtUtir erei at 
••AWi*. la 
4ra«MiaM Ai ' 

1 *4»r§R^ 

tC^iroiiilii::'^!', WrtWBI|wl,4 

fit 

• rooh lya -Oa . t* 
ir^k^StVa^'JItiev'--
Oiasli, y^ter #« 
T k m u Xa«raia la 
founder sad head 
mVk laatety, wae 
•hwrek wW«rl»rTji 
l o r . l n ^ 1*1». at* 
B«*rt'dWaM», , s ttfrs' ' u. 

Mtgr. .MtOinals wiua barm | l a 

ated from « t ; j i » a r » ^ « j i e hi 1»|T, 
and »pentti>* aast yearSi^tU Bail* 

he went to Re*«. watra at w«» 
dalsed la l » | l . jfaji 
th«Oataa4te¥r«tltlli 
»*1»« "U »mU the 
the doetrfaet, taarai 
aad htetoet of ta« *«, 
a«d tf defead aaaat wat* J 
mbr.pteM.ttd, «*•>•«. ] 5 eah«|M-
atadj*' J -7 • • * ^ - ^^ 
* MrwaaatMi', 
a^lUf «tVta|T, 
tVa''MIM* atML. 
Otaato waA » | M K 

ths4MMr^bfr*aa*r«Twa* 
aax««ad In the, 
aad of th* Trail 

Coakfaar la JMaMd 
1S1I id %tU h« wai" 
AaMMtaMaa' * aaav 
Amerieaa Qeileaa W 

J5r?*w»iwe,W < 

'tfsmn 

FatWrLynchi 

,V 
«ev, graM,A.. 

S t Joewph-i " 
livw" |h«; jUiaiartifa , 
|S««at Ollvft OeaMtary^ 
a t 1* a. sa. ^>, 

men in unison. They will atand aad, 
with lighted candles raised atott will 
renew this solemn pledge, bt PJ 
W t ie Hol£tf*jn* o|>bej ~ 

m ia 
open air h*Wt»f Si* ft?**BlkL;^ ssr 
of fiarte afoftr and r>p*i(«4ir aaalaie- Oa?. 
tether -p i preoepti W t h ^ w * l e ^ ( 

'mm pt Ihe -rally and .th* .rally ^ffiSrjfe.jM^T* f ^ t ^** , ^ ^yW^ 
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